
Teen Devotion 

Year C – Proper 7 

God’s Word Possess God’s Power 

 
One truth shared: The moment you can’t see or understand God’s direction for your life may be the very one God knows we need to 

grow in faith. 

 

Soon afterward, Jesus went to a town called Nain, and his disciples and a large crowd went along with him. As he approached the 

town gate, a dead person was being carried out—the only son of his mother, and she was a widow. And a large crowd from the town 

was with her. When the Lord saw her, his heart went out to her and he said, “Don’t cry.” 

Then he went up and touched the coffin they were carrying him on, and the bearers stood still. He said, “Young man, I say to you, get 

up!” The dead man sat up and began to talk, and Jesus gave him back to his mother. 

Luke 7:11-15 

“Young man, I say to you, GET UP!” 

There’s an old German word for certain feelings and the times you feel those feelings: Anfechtungen (take your time to say it—an-

fech-tung-en). There are moments when you can clearly see God’s divine direction for your life, but other times you can’t find him. 

It’s as if God is playing hide ‘n seek so well that he’s successfully hidden himself from you. That’s Anfechtungen. Something rocked 

your world and assaulted everything you thought you were certain about. There’s a little inner voice echoing, “Is God compass ionate 

or cruel? At the moment, I don’t know.” 

Hear out what you are about to read next: The next time you feel Anfechtungen, embrace it. 

Anfechtungen was hanging in the air and in the hearts of today’s Bible reading. It was a funeral procession. On the shoulders of six 

men is the reason for their grief: a cold body on a wicker stretcher. Cradled in the casket is the corpse of a young man. Such a sad 

sight. But even more heart-wrenching was the look on the face of the young man’s mother heading the procession just behind the 

coffin. She recently walked the same road when she buried the body of her husband. Then, her son walked beside her. Now she 

walks alone. She’s the one who’ll have to go home later that night and sleep in an empty house. She’s the one who’ll sit at a  table 

alone after making dinner for one and conversation with none. Death stole her family. Might she be saying to herself “What did I do 

to deserve this? Does God have it in for me?”    

Then, she meets Jesus. When Jesus saw the mother, his heart broke for her. How shocked she must have been to hear him say, 

“Don't cry.” Don't cry? Who would say that at a funeral?!   

Only God can. Jesus said, “Young man, I say to you, get up!” People gasped as the dead stirred back to life. Cold, wooden fingers 

flexed. Gray-pale cheeks turned rosy again. The dead man sat up and began to talk. “What’s going on here? Why am I here? What’s 

this crowd about? Why am I all wrapped up in a bedsheet?”  

Here we see what kind of God we have. We have a God who is so touched by our sorrow and our needs, he feels our hurt and is full 

of compassion. Like the young man we’re all destined to die. Like the dead young man, we can do nothing to seek the Lord. The 

procession of life led by Jesus must find us and stop the procession of death. Jesus glared at the angel of death that hovered over 

the body of the boy. “Not this time. This boy is mine.” Jesus has given us life. He rained on death's parade by pouring over us the 

waters of baptism and declared, “Not this time. This child is mine.” Jesus has given us life. 

This is what it means to have Jesus in your moments of Anfechtungen. Even as you experience a spiritual assault so vicious it is 

robbing you of comfort and personal peace, you still have Jesus. To have Jesus means to depend on him with all your heart no 

matter how you presently feel. Jesus really cares for you. His care is perfect and wise and always for eternal good.   

When you don’t know where else to go, may the mercy and power of God lead you to the one who now says, “I say to you, GET UP!” 

Prayer: Dear Jesus, there is so much going on around me that brings me down. In those moments when I feel down and question 

your goodness, remind me how you stared down the power of death for me. In my down moments, may I trust in your power and 

be encouraged by your command to get up and live by your grace! Amen.   
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God’s Word Possess God’s Power 

 

One truth shared: The moment you can’t see or understand God’s direction for your life may be the very one God 

knows we need to grow in faith. 

 

“Young man, I say to you, GET UP!” 

Starting the Discussion: This first section is intended to be light and easy, to engage and get the conversation going. 

Have a little fun with these questions. 

Rank in order (#1, #2, #3) of preference your attendance at the following: a wedding, a church service, a funeral. 

Why that order? 

 

Connecting: This section serves as a bridge between the opening conversation and the body of the study/discussion. It 

should get the group thinking about the topic/text even before they’ve looked at it. 

Happy moments are what we want in life. But how can God’s mercy and grace be seen even the darkest moments 

like a funeral? 

 

Digging In: Here we want to dig into some texts or the text for the day and see what Scripture says. The questions are 

meant to be open ended to give a beginning of a scriptural conversation. These are a guide for a spiritual and scriptural 

conversation.  

• Read Luke 7:11-15. It’s a funeral. What especially yanks at your heart about this funeral? What questions might 

this mourning mother have for God?  

 

• Read Romans 8:28. How does this passage affect how we view a funeral?   

 

• When Jesus saw the mother, what was his reaction? (Read verse 13, get responses before proceeding.) Luke uses 

a Greek word meaning “guts.” His guts went out to her. What does that reveal about the heart of Jesus? (Jesus 

emotionally and physically ached in pity for this hurting mother.) 

 

• Why is knowing the heart of Jesus such comfort when the trauma you are experiencing in your life doesn’t make 

any sense? 

 

Conclusion: Here we want to wrap up the discussion, perhaps circling back to the “connecting question” above. 

• If Jesus raised the widow’s son, why doesn’t he do the same for us today? (We forget that Jesus raised the 

widow’s son, but not the widow’s husband. Why one and not the other? Because Jesus knows what is best for his 

people. “He cares for you,” the Bible says.)   

 

• The next time you find yourself thinking about death, think about your baptism. Why? 
 


